Redox pacing of proteome turnover: influences of glutathione and ketonemia.
In early starvation tissue protein degradation increases, however in later starvation proteolysis declines so as to pace gradual atrophy during synthetic failure. Secondary decline of proteolytic pathways under progressive nutritional desperation is unexplained. After several days of starvation tissue GSH is partly depleted and GSSG/GSH is increased, followed by onset of ketonemia from fat breakdown. Ketone bodies inexplicably delay net muscle protein loss. Recent studies identify a proteome subset of more than 200 proteins with reactive sulfhydryl sites as candidates for coordinate redox control of diverse cell functions. Ketones cause protein sulfhydryl oxidation and protein S-glutathionylation. Here, redox-responsive proteolytic pathways were bio-assayed by release of [3H]leucine from rat myocardium under non-recirculating perfusion. More than 75% of myocardial protein degradation was inhibited and defined by infusion of diamide (100 microM) under constant physiologic concentrations of complete amino acids. Diamide-inhibitable proteolysis includes all lysosomal and some extra-lysosomal proteolysis. Following diamide washout, the reversal of proteolytic inhibitory action was greatly enhanced by artificial repletion of GSH by supra-physiologic extra-cellular GSH (1mM) exposure. Therefore, GSH maintains much of constitutive protein degradation in a primary tissue bioassay. Physiologic acetoacetate infusion (5mM) inhibited redox-responsive protein degradation. Uniformly [3H]leucine labeled 3T3 cells exhibited similar redox-dependent and redox-independent subcomponents of protein degradation. Independent of ketones, steady state cathepsin B reaction rate ex vivo was graded in proportion to the GSH concentration without GSSG, and inversely proportional to the GSSG/GSH redox ratio with inhibitory threshold at 0.5% oxidized. Linkage of some cysteine protease reaction rates to the interplay between GSH-GSSG/GSH status and ketonemia is suggested among transcendent mechanisms coordinating and pacing proteome turnover under prolonged starvation. The possibility of pre-emptive, redox coordination of distinct proteolytic pathways is speculatively discussed.